AGENDA
WorkSource East Central Georgia
Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Meeting
Virtual Teams Platform
Tuesday, October 20, 2020, @ 10:00 am

Invocation

Quorum Check: Chairperson, Donna Kerr
Call to Order/Acknowledgement of Attendees Chairperson, Donna Kerr
  • Welcome LWDB Kisha Golden – La Tunya Goodwin
  • Re-appointment of LWDB Private Sector (A)
  • Appointment of Kisha Golden – SCSEP (A)

Approval of 08/25/20 Meeting Minutes: Chairperson, Donna Kerr

LWDB Reports:
  • Adult
  • Youth

Old Business:

New Business:
  • New Providers/Programs:
    o Omega 1 Medical
    o Augusta University – Dental Hygienist
  • Regional Plan
  • Revisions to Youth Sanction Policy
    o Final Approval for Youth Sanction Policy
  • Future Meeting Dates and Times –
    o Executive Committee (Monthly 1st Tuesday 8 am)
    o One-Stop Operator Committee (Quarterly) -Donna Kerr
    o Ad Hoc Logistic/ Distribution Committee – Brian Henderson

Directors Report:
  • Monitoring 12/7th thru 12/11th
  • PY 19 Performance/ PY 20 Performance
  • The Source Newsletter/Facebook/LinkedIn/ecgwdc.org
  • Thomson-McDuffie Fall Crow and Haybale Contest

Comments/Updates All

Adjournment

Mission: “Leading today’s workforce into tomorrow’s educational and labor opportunities”
Vision: “To provide seamless program resources and alternatives for the skill development of our regional workforce.”
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